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'Til time kerosene was tho chief
A!uS of oil refineries, Kasollno

fl cheap and llttlc-use- d by
"J5t Today the Bltuatlon is da
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nrt&Prlcid oiitpul. while koro-";- .l
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full
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There are farms where even skim

.nl mado a more profitable source
than butter. Thus In a

SJded pounds of ordinary whole
JSk are approximately four
ffid! butter, four pounds of m lit

K"and four pounds of casein.

abutter has an average farm value
i . than $1.20 at current prices.

milk (Including the but-jo- e'"'. .i, niint oc noundH
SET. i,n ter Is removed. This Is

H0(Umei mado Into an excellent hu
, "voeurt" 01

BSft-r-
Un soured milk." It 1b tho
chemically as buttormllk, both

tZ fat-fre-e milk, and both tiro
unred and emulsified by churning
to give It Binoothucss of texture.

Artificial Iluttoniilllc.
Tils artlclo brings from G to 40

nts a quart, depending upon tho
quality and market. Tho writer paid
the Utter prlco In Chlcngo for some
bottled "Mctcbiillcoff" n superior
irtlcle mado by adding a puro cult-

ure to pasteurized milk Just to
ie bat It is Hko. It Is tho height
of eleganco and flavor for thoso who
tutor buttermilk.

A fair artlclo of this "artificial
buttermilk" should bring nt least C

tents a quart at rotall and Ifi cents n
pllon wholesale. Hotels, restaur-

ants, drug stores, etc., nro usually
hi to get it regularly, but It must

hiy quality. At 1C cents a gallon
the 90 pounds would bring $1.80 or
50 per cent more than tho butter.

It Is generally cstlmnted that skim
milk as animal feed Is worth 1 to 2
tents a gallon compared with corn
ind other grains. It Is not only reli-

shed by swine of all ages, calves,
thickens aim ouicr poultry, mil u nns
t decided value In furnishing needed
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cans healthful and nutrit-
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protein to miiko growth In young
animator If fed to livestock at nil
It lu well to dlstrlbulo tho supply
nmong all members of tho barnyard
fraternity as a kind of appetizer or
medicinal tonic. This helps to tnko
tho from an exclusive corn or
other ration.

Woitli Mora 'tiniii lliiitcr.
Land is steadily rising in value;

cows nro higher priced; feed Is'
more than formerly, ami nil dm ,.
ponses of conducting tho cow depart
ment uro Heavier; uut tho butter quo-
tations do not Iteon iiaco with timm
Therefore It Is moro than probable

mine, sweet or soured, ac-
cording to tho "yogurt" formula,
will Increase as a human food. If
such a product will bring but 5 routs
a gallon ut wholesale, it la
profllublo to dispose of It at that fig-
ure and btiv nhonnnr fnmln rn- - n..
stock. In a hundred pounds of skim
milk gallons) thero are only
eight pounds of solids nnd 92 pounds
of water. Tho eight pounds of solids
would bo cheaper In tho form of
ground grains, tankngo or other con-dons- cd

feeds. Tho 12 gallons shouldphhIIv lin wnr-M- r.n In 7K ad.i. it
properly cared for and Introduced
by advertising or personal solicita-
tion In I'ltv mill innnnnnnnln .,.!,
would wolcomo it at a fair

We
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worth

price.
i hub wnat was onco regarded as

almost a wnslo product nnd at best
tlirOWIl Ollt lllVlslllV tn tll tlltu nn
bo turned nn artlclo of sale
worm man tho butter from tho
same amount of milk. It offers an
nttrnctlvo field to tho farmer or tho
farmer's wife who Is willing tcr loam
how to make tho fancy brand of but-
termilk that "makes you llvo to bo a
iiuiiurcu, unu wao win develop a
special trade for It. II. A. Uoreman
lu Successful Purmlng.

Short.
Roger W. Babson, a business stat

istician or uoston, said to a reporter:
"This war Is going to lower prices.

Our market will be glutted with
grain, shoes and so forth. Thus
prices will coino down. And they
who now boost prices are as short on
honesty ns Stubbi wns short on
stature.

"Stubbs, n lawyer, wns pleading In
a strnngo court, and so short was ho
that when ho began his opening
speech tho Judge to him:

" 'Stand up, please, Mr. Stubbs.'
" 'I mil standing up, Your Honor.'
" 'Then stand on a chair.'
" 'Your Honor, I am standing on a

chair.'" Now Yoik Tribune.

It is i cporlcd that thero Is a big
market In Hawaii for box. sliooKs for
packing pineapple and pine-
apple Juice.

is not the most used article of diet,
and food value should have the

most careful of the
housewife.

Tea Garden Syrup measures up to the highest
standards of purity, food value,

economy. Tea Gar-
den packed in
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THE MOORE
STUDIO

ET.KS nUILDING,

AUTISTIC PIIOTOOIIAPIIT
AT

MonurtATu THICKS.

Copy of Oils fldvertlsementprrsntited at Tho Moore Studiowill entitle tho ho)rir to spe-
cial reduction on all style's ofwork, together with a 7x11
Photo free of charge.

FREE LESSONS IN

&?&m&?&mm
alven Willi Our Course In

IIOOKICUUPINa ANI SIIOHTIIAXI1
by Mall.

STUDY SUCCESSFULLY AT nOMn
durlnc tho Winter evenings under
tho personal instruction of our ex-perts and set a practical business
education at little cost

all bookb and supruns
FIIKR

Wrlto at onco for full Information
and freo cample losson.

CENTRAL
COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
Ontrnl Illdc. rarllninl. llrnn.

V-- I

Q LINK'S X
F BUSINESS COLLEGE U
1 Portland, Oregon IJ

HILL MILITARY
ACADEMY

A Elect DoardlnR and
Day Bchool for Doys. llllltary Dla.
clpllne: Small Classes; Men Teachers.
Careful supervision secures results
that aro not attained elsewhero. Send
for catalogue.

B21 3larshall Street, rortland. Or.

Slighily Used Musical
Instruments at Half
Send for Literature Free

TuU lino of all make of cornotH,
trombones, brasses, strinKed In-
struments, piano and oiirans In
first-clas- s condition at half price.
Ktate what Instrument ou want
when writing.

McCurdy Music Co.
Cumnicn'trallli lIMr., I'urllnnd, Or,

Absolutely Free
A beautiful sot of dishes
Kiven to our direct cream shippers this
jcar. Wrlto for particulars

T. S. TOWNSEND CREAMERY CO.
1'. O. llox L'33. I'orllonii, Or.

Creamery i;. h'eventh and Uverutt Sts.
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I Tin

300

HEART!
WHEAT

A NATION'S nitRAKPAST
HVKIIYAVIIUHC 15c

If your dealer does not handle),
eend 15c stamps for regular iU
packatre by Parcel Post to

MORGAN MILLING CO.
uoi.ui:ndalu, wasu.

Manning's Improved
Table Lamp

Candle
I'tiucr l.lRtil
i0 Hours'
l.lRlitto
Uno Gallon
of Uasolino.

for Shads
COo

Supplies for All Kinds of
and Hollow Wire Systems.

H.W.ManningL&S.Co,
03 14 filifli St., Portlnnit,

LUMBER d'TmZ
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PRICE

$6.50

ntnSeH
rrtnee

Vxtrm

Gaeollna
Lamps

OreKon.

Send us your bill
for estimate and
iuvt tho mlddlo
man's pi of It,

III II.DINO MATR- -
IIIAI.S AT LOW--

i:st l'UICUS.
Our Frco Cnta-Ioku- o

will savoyou
money. Fully lllus-tint- ed

and every
article priced.

hook or
IIOUHU S

Showlnp 108 dif-
ferent homcH, Bent
postpaid on receipt
nt 10c.

WOOD FIBRE WALL BOARD

fit IVr TlunuKinl ,!iiinre Feet.
Srud fur Sample.

P. A. ROVIG CO.
ll'O .SIJ1TTI.E, WASH.

SHEEP MEN
Ten to twenty thoufaml-acr- o Bras-
ilia ruivc on the Columbia ltlver
watershi-d- , Washlngtun. Closo to
trnnKportitlrn and tho Forest re-er- r.

. .50 to i per acre. Terina.
Wilto for PJI'II ulars.

Acme Realty Company
mi i:iinitnM- - iiuiidiiiir,

'I'luoiiin, Wiikli.


